
CIVIL WAR IM BRAZIL

Two Provinces Huvo Revolted
Agaiust Uio Dictator.

SERIOUS PIQUTINO REPORTED.

Several Other Statos Expected to Deolaro

, Their Independence,
I

Xllo (IrAtido tin Sul nml Grnn I'nra In Open
Mutiny Telegraph Wlrtm Cut All Over
tho Cnitutry-llutno- r tlmt Fontocn AVIlt

TlflilKn lllltor Opposition of flermmi
Coloilllts Threatening- State nf AfTrtlrn.

PernaMhHco, Hra.U, Nov. 11. The
province of Orno l'ara hnn doclaroil its
Independence and will resist President
Ponseca. Tho province of Uahln Is

to Jo likewise.
Hio Jankiho, Nov. 11. There Is no

longer any doubt that .tho province o
Orao I'srn has followed that of Ulo
Oranile do Sul In n declaration of

of the Fonseon govorumont.
Two other province nro expected to lt

also. It U reported that General
(laFonsecn has been informed tlmt ho is
eulTerliiK from a disease which mint
cause Ills dentil, and he has announced
his willingness to resign ,

London, Nov. 10. Owing to tho strict
guard kept by the Brazilian government
over the telegraph and cable lines it Is
almost Impossible to obtain reliable
news as to the exaot state of the country. a
It Is now generally admitted, howaver,
that the Province of Itio Uraude do Sill
lias declared its Independence, and, as
it includes 60,000 fighting Germans In
Its population, the revolution thero Is
undoubtedly serious.

The German population of this prov-
ince onis reported to be organizing into
armed bodies on tho plan of the Dutch
eettlers of South Africa. The troops
undor the command of General da Fon-eoc- a a

are said to havo been ordered to
move an Hio Grande do Sul Tills re-

port,
'

however, Is not believod hore, ns it
Is understood that the dictator has been
Warned to do everything possible to
avoid bloodshed.

Tho report of fighting In tho province
of lilo Grande do Sul has been con-
firmed. Tho trouble is said to havo Its
contra at Port Allegro, the capital of
Itio Grande do Sul. The telegraph wlros
loading from thoro havo bean cut.

SAYS WAR IS INEVITABLE.

Capt. Schley's llepiirtnd Assertion Other' (Milllnu New..
' London, Nov. 10. A dispatch from
Santiago, Chili, says that Minister Egan
nnd Capt. Schley continue to exhibit a
bitter animus ngainst Chill. Capt.
Bchloy doclares that war Is Inevitable.

Tho American Consul at Valparaiso
adds that a strong (loot Is coming, nnd
that therefore othor war ships aro leav-

ing, nnd that no evidence of Chilian
hostility remains.

The Captain of tho Esmeralda reports j

tit... 1n wub nrtf nllniirnil In nl. I

Acapulco. Tho Captain of the Itnta
speaks in high torms of tho sympathy
shown for the Congressional party In
California,

ISlB Irrigation System Sold.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 11 Ouo of the
greatest irrigation systems In tho West,
the canal, reservoirs and lands of the
Colorado Land and Wntor Corapnny, has
within u few days passed into the hands
of u numbor of liullalo capitalists, and
will horoufter bo managed chloily. from
this city. This company virtually con- -

trols tho agricultural lands of the
northern slopo of the Arkansas Valley
for nearly 100 mllos, andoxnect to mako
$!),200,000 by the sale of water rights.
Over 200,000 worth of water hts
havo already beon sold.

Thp Girl May lJle.
DaVdUI'.Y, Conn., Nov. 11. Mary

Green, the white girl, who
was criminally assaulted at Keddlng, by
"Zip" Willis, n colored man 00 yo.irs
old, is in a precarious condition. She
was taken to the court to identify tho
prlsouor, but as soon ni sho was con-
fronted by Willis bIio was tnkon with
convulsions from which she did not re-

cover for Borne time. Since then her
condition has changed for tho worse,
and it is now thought sho will die.

Aeruu to Arbitrate.
WAsniNQTON, Nov. 11. In tho argu-

ment before the United Statos Supremo
Court yestorday, in tho llehring Son
case, Attorney --General Miller announced
that tho correspondence between tho
United States and (I rent Britain respect-
ing tlio Hehrlng Sea controversy had re-
sulted iu an ngroomout to submit the
matter to arbitration.

SplrltualUtlo Modltim Hxposod.
EociiiMTlin, N. Y., Nov. 11. Anna

Eva Fay, the alleged spirit medium, was
made the subject of a complete and suc-
cessful expose by Reuben A. 1'unnett,
of this city, at Washington Hlnk last
night, beforo a large anil Intelligent au-

dience, her entire porformanco being
and exposed as sheer trickery,

pure and simple.

BtrlkQVrt lteturn to Work.
l'rmBUlto, Nov. 11. The men who

belong to the Amalgamated Association
at Jones & Laughlln's mill, who havo
boon on strlko, returned to work
pending an investigation Into tholr
grievances by the National Committoe
of the Amalgamated Association.

Tli Corn Crop I .art.
Washington, Nov. 11. The statistical

returns of the Department of Agricul-
ture for November mako tha corn crop
one ot the largest in volume, with a rate
of yield slightly above tho nvorngo ot 20
bushels per Here.

PENNSYLVANIA DRIEFS.

The State farmers' AUianoo Is In ses
iilon at llutrisUurg.

"Arlwr DHy" will be celebrated at
Heading on the 27th Inst.

Moncure Robinson, one of Philadel-
phia's noted citizens, Is dead.

Klevnn people hail a narrow oicape
from death iu a lire in Philadelphia yes-

terday morning. s
At y session ot mo otaw oon -

nto It will probably bo dooliuod. by voto,
that the Senuto has no jurisdiction In
the matter ot the Treasurer and Andl- -

THE COTTON CROP.

It It Vmlrr Hip Aviritgit cm Arcittin
Unlit nml I'rixt.

' WariIISoTon, Nov. 11. The cotton
of the Department of Agrtculturo

for November are not favorable for a
high rate of y laid. The lateness of tba
crop, the extremes of temperature, tho
excess of rainfall followed by drought,
causing enfeebled vitality and loss of fo- -

Huge and fruit, have been unfavorable
for a laige crop. On the northern bor-d-

of the belt Killing frosts occurrod on
the 2!Jth; In some places as early as tho
28d. West of the Mltsissippl there has
been some Improvement during tho past
month.

The season has boon very favorable for
picking. Quality Is almost everywhere
reported high and the fibre Is of good
color nnd unusually free from trash.
The yield, as avoraged from the county
estimates, nvorages 170 pounds por
acre, distributed by States ns follows I

Virginia, 151; North Carolina, 178
South Carolina, 100; Georgia, 153
Florida, 1120; Alabama, 105; Mississippi,
100; Louisiana, 200; Texas, 103; Arkan-
sas, 210; Tonnessee, 170.

As killing frosts havo not yet been
general in the southern nnd western
sections of the belt It is possiblo, with
favorablo woather following, that cur-- J
runt. nYhoplfltlnni miv lm allrvliflv
ceedod.

LABOR NOTES.

The cabinct-mnker- s of Philadelphia
have successfully tormlnated tholr
atrlko for nine hours.

Tho Hrothorhood of Locomotive Fire-
men has donated $i)03 towards erecting

Labor Temple in Indianapolis.
Tho retail clothing salesmen and of

stock clerks of clothing houses are to be
organized under the Kulglits of Labor. to

Tho Baltimore carpenters and the nt
other building trades In that city will
inaugurate their eight-hou- r work-da- y

Jan. 1, 1802.

The trouble betwoon the French glass-blowe- rs

and their employes, which urose
mouth ago about time and wages, has

been settled by compromise, and work
will bo at oncu resumed.

The strugglo of tho Dockers' Union of
London threatens to tormina to disas-
trously. It is said that tho officers of
the Union have become lukewarm, and
that tholr management has been bad.

of

Lottery Moil Win.
New OiueaNs, Nov. 11. A hotly con-

tested primary election was hold in this
city yostorday for tho solectlon of delo-gat-

to tho Democratic Convention.
The election turned largely on the lot-
tery issue. Tho anti-lotter- y men put a
full ticket In tho flold but were over
whelmingly defeated by the other fac-

tion, which carriod the city by n ma-
jority of over 11,000 In tho largest pri-
mary voto over polled.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Berlin banks havo survlvod tho run
upon them.

Hon. Samuel Croolman, of Halifax,
aged 103, is dead.

Lord Salisbury announces that Eng-

land will retain possession of Egypt.
Tho fifth annual session of tho Frater-

nal Congro3slsin session at Washington.
ThoMvor Neva is blocked with Ice and

navigation to or from St. Petersburg is
suspended.

Tho town of Hayward, Wis., was
badly damaged Monday night by an ox- -
ploslon of Uynamlto.

Tho loss of llfo In tho Andaman Isl-

ands by the rocontcyclouo was over 200,

nnd ns many more wero injured.
Tho people of Touat havo rebollod

against tho Sultnn of Morocco, docnpl
tat oil live emissaries and declared for
Indopondonco,

Tho Itaukin Manufacturing Company,
wholesale clothing house of Nashville,
mado an assignment yestorday. Assets,

103,000; liabilities, $1153,000.

Iho Canadian government will adopt
stronuous measures to attract immigra
tlon noxt year, but the Canadian debt
has increased to $233,000,000.

Weather Indication.
Wahiimotox, Nov. 11. Tor Now Knirlandi

Continue 1 warm brisk nnd hlirh southerly
winds; threatening woather an! ruin; rnln

For Ilustorn Now York, Now Jersey, Mary-

land. Deluwaro ami Eastern Pennsylvania;
Continued warmer; brisk and high southerly
ninds; thioatenlus woather nnd rain; rata

For Wostorn New York, Western Ponnsyl.
venial Continued warm; southerly sales;
threatening weather und rain, occasionally
heavy; ialn

Ni:W YOHK MAKKETS.

New Yoiik, Nov. 10. Money on call easy at
6 and 0 per cent,

110NDS.
Clolng Closing

i YcucruttV.
s. Iter 0U onus

4 s. Coup 110
t a. Hog liu 117
U a, Coup ,

'bTOCIC MAllKET.
closlnir Closing

Yesterd4y '1

Canadian 1'aclllo , B8)i 87
Central Paomc , i as
Chlonno. Uur. tonincy tit) 07tl
nalaw.iro 6c Hudson.... V 1UI'
Vol. Luok. & Wuitura.. 13514 13SU
l!rlo --7J1 MSJ
Krte nref U8
ljike hhuro 123 11
l.onWi Niuh 77 771
tllehljan Central lua I0o'!
MHwouri ruoiuo....
how Jertey i entral inNurth western I15M
hrAirmi Nil vlmittail 74 W
PiiolHo Mail 3 lit 2i
Keudimr p'H 37i6
llocJ; Isiauo....,, , du;
Bt Paul '
ITnlon Pxninn 3 f
Wvtwrn Uuioo...., 8m

OltAIN SIAllKBT.
WlioatMarket oponed weak and remained

so throughout day. No. S, red winter clowd
inou, Iiuu.. 111U: Jan- - I1IU

Corn-Mar- ket opened HeaJy and olowd llrm.
No. a., inlxeil, 7a; Nov., uu; ueo., oum
Jan., no.

dull. No, 3, mlxod, 33a.33i;
Ooo.. aJit.

P11OUU0B,
Ilin-rn- n

Creamery. Btnta Is 1'onn.. extras. 33 o.a23Ue.
Lroamery. wtsstern. nrsu ,..- - aa.

' western, seconds. '4'l a.a'JI
btaleuuiry, a. f. tubs. eirat....'J) o.a'Jd
Liiecs-b-

Blute liletnrr. full eroam. 8nDt. faueir..l0 a
etata luaUirr, full oruim, Auir. fanoy...Ulta911,

UMnO-- i
itato luouiry, luitfeivaui. kooj iu eSi-.v-

BUU ittoiory, coiuuiuu vu luir. ..... .7JaSJi
I UVB 1'UUWK- t-

KiirloK ohloken ch"loo, lartre l'orbl. 10a
6 !. chlokens. Prime....,
Fowls, Jorwy, Btjtei I'a., pur lb.. 51

diibsseu I'ouLTiir
Turkey, mlxid weights. perlb.,...13 al3

1 bP" ,ulm" 8'w- - V

..'.'WANT HIS WEALTH

Queer Fight For tho Possos-- a

sioii of Fortune.

THE CASE OF JONATHAN HUNT.

Scorned While Ho Llvou, tho "Money Ho

Left Now Oansos Contention.

He Unci No Right (o a Father's Nnmo-DcA- crn

Iiii.U or Samuel IU Smith, Ills
Iteputed In 11. or, Trying to Prove That
the llulatlonshlp Kxlited-Jonnthan- 's

n
lCccciitrlo Ufo anil Mysterious Death.
Momiisviixk, N. Y., Nov. 11. A short

tlmo prior to tin war of 1813 a certain
Widow Hunt, living on a farm near
what Is now the seat of Colgate Uni-

versity, In Hamilton, then a sottlomont,
gave birth to a son, over whose patern-
ity gossips wagged their tongues, but
for whose being no me.n was ever held
responsible.

Living near Hamilton was Samuel II.
Smith, a well-know- n business man. In
1820 Smith's wlfo dlod, nnd Bhortly
nftorward ho married the Widow Hunt.
Jonathan Hunt, the reputod Illegitimate
sou, was never publicly acknowledged
by Samuel R. Smith to he his son. From in
this mnrringo were born three children

Adon, Sidney and Charlotte, after-
ward I

Mrs. Adams who wero always
spoken of ns rs dnd half-sist-

Jonntlmn Hunt.
Jonathan Hunt, while yet a boy, went
New York City and became a boot-

black and newsboy. He prosporod, and
thirty-fiv- e was spoken of ns a wild

speculator. But as the money flowed iu
ha invested It iu land on Manhattan
Island and In tho South.

In tho mean time Joathan's mother
had died and her husband had ma rlod
again, and by tho third marriage other
children were born.

By 1815 Jonathan Hunt was reputed
one of the wealthiest men in America,
lie possessed millions, but his eccen-
tricity was tho talk of New York. In
January, 1817, Jonathan Hunt was iu
Charleston, S. C. Early on tho ovonlng

the 17th of that month he left his
hotel far a short walk, from which he
never returned. None that knew him
ever saw or heard of him again.

y the descendants of Samuel 11.

Smith aro trying at the Bpeclal term of
the Supremo Court of New York, to
prove that Jonuthau Hunt was tne son
of Samuel R. Smith nnd that they aro
of tho blood of Jonathan Hunt through
the father, who never owned him as a
eon in Ills lifetime.

If these allegations shall be proved,
about fifty descendants of Samuel IS.

Smith by his third marriage, win claim
to be entitled as heirs at law of Sidney
Smith, lunatic, deceased, one of the
devisoes and heirs of Jonathan Hunt, to
seven-ninth- s ot all of Sidney Smith's
leal and personal estate, now said to bo
valued at mucli over $l,C00,O0O aud con-
sisting of properties in New York City
and in Alabama and othor Southern
States.

Tho case ia being nrguod before
Judge Parker. Senator John E. Smith,
ot Morrisville; Mason
and S. W. White, of Hamilton, ana
Judge Countrymen, ot Albany, appear
for the plaintiffs, and W. Mann, John

Farsons and itussjil lor too
defendants. It is agreed that William
Kernnn, of Utlca, brother of
Kernan, shall act as reforoe.

The records aro ueing overnauieu, ami
gravestones, old papers, diaries, news
papers and letters are being urawn upon
for ovidence.

Thus the lltlgntlon ovor Jonathan
Hunt's millions, tholr once possessor
dead and his bonos lying no one knows
whore, may perhaps secure for him alter
all lliese years tho right to possoss oven
in death a father's name.

Guiirdit Know of the riot.
Nashville. Tenn., Nov. 11. A sen

sation came out yesterday when it was
announced that ono of tho recaptured
convicts had confessed that for two days
nrovlous to the nicht of the llrleovillo
attack tho nuards know tho roloaso of
tho convicts would bo mndoj that word
had been snread nil over the valley, nnd
tho n n it of the mou's uprising oniy one
guard was left on duty, and his gun was
taken from him.

Claims He In Inellclble.
RooiiESTElt, N. Y., Nov. 11. John A.

Bombard, defeated candidate for the
Assomblv. filed a protest with tho Mon
roe County canvassers yesterday against
the eligibility of Richard Carron, tho
succesful candidato, on the ground that
he was a park commissioner 100 days
before election. The communication
was received and ordered Med.

Slened With IMttsbnrc.
Prrrsnuito, Nov. 11. Pitcher James

Calvin and Outfielder Ed Swartwood
yesterday signed contracts to play with
the Pittsburg National Loaguo Club
next season. Ualvin receivod tho JjUU
bonus promise I him last season by

J. Palmer O'Neill' lor good
pitching beforo he signed his contract.

Taxation of llank Knrplui Invalid.'
AUI4NY, N. Y., Nov. 11. In an opin

ion submitted yesterday, Corporation
Counsel D. Caly Herrlck doCLdod that
taxation of bauk surplus Is invalid.
Tho opln ou will take oil tho rolls of
Albany Uounty ovor sj,uuu,uuu vuut
had been assessed by the County Super-
visors.

NEW JERSEY JOTTINGS.

A movement Is on foot In Jersey City
to establish n society for the systomatia
dispensation of charity.

The Jersey City Turn Veroln, ths old-
est soclutv of itu kind in Hudson County,
having b. en organised In 1S04, U about
to collapse.

Miss Helen J. Downer, of Jersey City,
nttemntad sulolde by lumping into tho
ocean at Asbury Park yesterday, but
was roscued in time to save her lite.

Susan Tralnor. In Hud on County Jail
as a disorderly person, sealed a
wall on Suturday and escaped. Sho was
arrested on Monday and yestorday was
sent to the penitentiary.

The Hoard of Engineers of New Bruns-
wick decided last night to retain Chief
Engineer Acker. A charge had been
made aaainst htm ot brlnglug the fire
department Into ridicule at Atlantic
City, but tho Board decided to retain htm
la alt position.

PERFECTLY PUfE.$P

a most delicious substitute for Tea and Coffee.
More healthful. One pound sufficient for

SULLIVAN WILLING.

Ho Challenge. Slavln to right far All
Uio Money II Can ltitl.e.

New Youk, Nov. 11, Charley John-
ston, Sutllvan's friend nnd backer, has
receivod a letter from the champion,
authorizing him to match Sullivan with
Slnvln for the largest purse olTered and

side hot of the greatest amount the
other sldo will putup. Sullivan stipu-
lates that tho fight shall come oil in
the lattor part ot Septembor or tho mid-
dle l.of October.

Mr. Johnston, on receipt of tho lottor,
Immediately called at tho office of tho
"Herald"' aud issued tho following
challenge to Slavln:

"On behalf of John L. Sullivan, who
has ompoworod me to arrange a match
with Frank Slavln for the champion-
ship of the world and as much money as
tho Australian can possibly raise, I chal-
lenge tho said Mr. Slavln to meet the
champion in a fair stand-u- p fight, the
battle to take placo in America, before
some responsible club which will offer the
largest purse, tho match to take place

the latter part ot September or tho
early part of October, undor the recog-
nized rulos. To show my oarnestness

hereby deposit In tho New York
"Herald" $2,000, to remain up until
January 1, 1692.

"CiiaM.es Johnsto.v." I.

A Soro Trouble.
There Is nothing flat and monotonous

about n broken lining to n coat sleeve,
it nhvays comes op na fresh and viva-
cious us nt tho first. A uiau nppeart
nbout as surprised when ho runs hit
hand Into tho slit the tenth time as he at
did the first, and when he looks to see II.

his hand appear at tho eud, and finds
that it is doubled up in the middle of
tho sleeve, his countenance will assumt
ns much interest ns if the occurrence
was something never before heard of.
It is astonishing that n broken sleeve
lining rarely happens In tho right sleeve.
This is because, perhaps, the right aria
is first inserted. A broken sleeve lining
can only appear to advantage in ono
positiou, and that is when tho man
lias one arm inserted correctly, tho coat
iu a wad against the back of his head
and his body bent over in the effort to
shove the remaining arm through. It is
at this, the most painful, juncturo that
his attention is called to the rent lining.

In n constrained voice he directs the
notice of his wife to the same, with a
partly stifled inquiry as to what on earth
she has been doing that tho troublo has
not been remedied before. It is like a
womp.n on such an occasion to say that
ho won't leave his coat homo so that it
can bo fixed. It takes a woman to think
of exasperating things. Tho only resort
now left to him is to declare that he
knows better. Then sho says if he will
take the coat off now she will fix it, aud
makes a show of getting a thread and
needle. She knows he won't take it off
and wait. And ho doesn't. A man may
have a broken sleeve lining and a slit
in his trousers as long ns fifteen minutes
nt a railway station, but he knows ths
propriety of things .1 M Bailf.v

COPYOIbHT ISQI

All the year round
is ttio time when Dr. Pierce's Goldeii
Medical Discovery works tho best.

It purifies the blood.
It's not liko tho earsaparillas.

which claim to do good in March,
April, and May; you can depend
upon it always. That's 'why it is
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or
euro, in every case ior wlncn it's
recommended, you havo your money
back.

No other medicine of its kind
says as mucu uut no other aoes
as much. It cleanses, renews and
invigorates the entire, system. For
all skin, scalp and scrofulous alleo- -

tions, as Jiczema, Totter, bait-niou-

Whito Swellings. Hip-joi- Disease,
and kindred ailments, it's a positive
euro.

Tho proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy oiler $500 for an
incurable caso Of Catarrh. It isn't
mere talk it's business.

Thoy mean to pay you, if they
can't euro you. But you'llfind
that they can.

A J. GALLAGHER
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and flonds written,
Marriage nconses ana irgai claims

promptly attended to.
Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Plre Insurance Business, iteprosent
the Northwestern Life Insurance Uo.

OrricE-Muldoo- n's building, corner Centre
and Weat Hts., Hbenandoah, I'a.

floorf Properties of All Kinds For Sale,
1. A two story double Irame dwelling house

ri nro and restaurant, on KaxtiientreBt.
2. A dwdlilug and reslauraut on East Centre

8. lelrable property on eirner Centre and
Jardtn streets, suitable (or business pur
poses.

4. A two-stor-y double frame dwelling, on
Weirt Llovd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on Wei t Cen
trAfitreat.

8. Two istory dwellings on the corner of
Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room In
one.

T, Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a large warehouse nt the rear.

8. Three two-nor- y double frame buildings
oornec or laoyu. aoa uuoert street.

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
AKItANdEMKNT OF PASSKNQKJl TRAINS.

MAY 10, 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Hhetiandoah for

dauch Chnnk, Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Cata- -
iauq.ua, Allenlown, Bethlehem, Easton, l'hllidclphlaand New York at 5.17, 7.40, 9.03 a.m.,
IM2, 3.10, 6.29 p.m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Wnter Gap and
itrondJbnrg at 5.47, a. m, nnd 5.28 p. m.

For Utmbertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a, m
For White Haven, Wllkes-Ilarr- e and Pitt

on 6.47, 9.03, 10.41 a. m 8.10 and 836 p. m.
For Tunknan nock, 10.41 a. m 3.10 and 6.21

m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva nnd and Lyonl

10.41 a. in., and 6.20 p. ra.
ForLacejvllle, Towanda, Bay re, Waverly,

tClrulra, Uocheeler, iltinalo. Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.2H p. m.

For Klmlra and the west vlaHalamanca at
3.10 p.m.

For Audenrled, Ilazleton, Htockton, Lam
her Yard, Weslhorly and Fenn Haven June
lion at 6.47, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.62 8.10 and
5.28 p.m.

For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Ileavei
Meadow,.7.40, 9.08 a. ra. and 5,26 p. m,

for ricrautoant 5.47 908, 10.41 n. ra. 3.10 and
5:2ep. m.

For IlAKle Brook. Jeddo, Urlflon and Free
land at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 tt. m 12.63 3.10 and
6.20 p.m.

ForQuakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. in., and
,1.10 p. m.

For Wigcaus, Qllberton and Frackvllle at
1.50 and 9.03 a m and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, 10.68 a. m.,12.52,3.10,5.28, 8,03,
9.21 md 10.27 p. m.

For Lost Crees:, 31rardvllle and Ashland
27, 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10. 0.35

8.10 nnd 9.14 p. m.
For Darkwntcr, HI. Clair and Pottsvllle

7.40, 9.08, 10.63 a. ra., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.20 and 8.0f
p.m.

For UacS Mountain, New Iloston and
Morca, 7.40, 9.08, 10.53 a. it.., 13.62, 8.10, 5.26 and
S.0.1 p. m.

For Itavon Itnn, Centralla, Mt. Carmel and
.shamokln, 8.02, and 10.15 a. m., 1.4U, 4.4C 3
i.nd 8.08 p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Hbenandoah,
7.55 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. m., arriving

.Shenandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12J2. 3.10, 5.2S and
15'p. m.

SUNDAY TKAIN8.
For Tjost Creek. Qlrardvllle and Ashland.

6.50, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
For Darkwater. 8t. Clair and PotUville,

O.W, VvJV U. UJ ., d.lij p. IU.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy Olty and Delano,

.OtWt iu., o.vo p. Hitror ijouy, Auaennea ana uasieion,ra 1.40 p. m:
. . . , . .V.. lln.Mh fit..... T I 1. 1 I

Oatasauqua, Allentown, liethlenem, Eastos
ana new xorK, .wnt m., i.sup, m.

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
k, B. BYINGfON,

Uen'l Pass. Aet., Bethlehem.

A BIG DRIVE IN FURNITURE.

We are making a big drive in fur
niture, but malicious desire is not its

bject. We desire to dispose of a large
surplus stock, aud propose to give our
patrons the benefit of some extraordi
nary bargains.

J. P. Williams & Bra,
SoutU Itlnln St.,

snE3srA.isrr)0-A.i3- :

First National Bank

TBEATRB DVILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Capital,. $100,000.00

A. V. Leisenrmg, Pres.,
' . ' . i

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmg, Cashier,

?. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Daily Frotu 9 to 3,

3 PER CENT. INTEREST
Paid on Bnvlnicu DepoaltH.

People's Oyster Bay
EGAN' 11UILDINO,

12 E. Centre St., Sliciinudonli
CHAS. C. GUISE, Props.

OYSTERS
Itiw. Stewed. Boaltoned. Panned

Fried to order. Fain dies supplied
at their bouse with the best oysters
uio un&rfei, uuurus.

AH Orders Promptly Filled

IsWi
MladelpWa and Reading Railroao--

Ume Table in tgtct Jtilu 10, JS9X

DM LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

For New York via 1'hllfldelphitt, week days.
i 7.zu a. ra. and 12 .15 2.50 and 5.5
m. Hunilay 2,10 nnd 7.48 a. m. For Mew
Ik. via Maunli Phitntr. trnnlr (Ihtr. n'lh.

W, a. m. and 12.35 and 2.50 p. m.
For Heading ntiri Phllarlnfnhln. tvAlr flavn.
10, S.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.50 and 5.o5 pi in,
auii,ijiiiiOM8ii,m.1 4.WJ p. m.

For H&rrtlthnrir- - WAAb Have 1I17.'X1 A m..' ' ',50, 5.65 p.m.
J' or Aiientown, week dayn, 7.20 V m 12.86

12.8 ZfiO Rnd 6,55 p. in, Hunday. 2,10 ttn47.4S
iu v.ou p.m.

For n1??!"?. ua Mahanoy City, week.ys, 2.10, T.29. a. in., 12.3J 2.50 and 63
" J I --.. ....i. inDa,ui 1.MJ II, 111.

Additional rorilalmuoy City, week days 7,00

For Lancaster and CVilnmliltt. TOu.v oc.
J0a,m.,2.50p.m. '
ror wiiuamspon, Mnnnury ana Iwisbars,.uuV'iUii ana u.iiu a. m 1,85, 7.00
m. MundAV H:25 a. m.. ri.a'i n. m.
For Mahnuoy Plane, week davs. 2.10 H.5V
i5. 7.20 and 11.3.J a. m.. 12.S5. 1.05. xgo.

.00 and I.J. n. tn. Hunday, 2 10. 3.25 and 7.48
m. 3.35, 4.30 p. m.

For Ulraravllle (Itannahnnnnek Hlntlnnl
"ill davs. 2.11). R.21. 5.2S. 7.20 unrt 11 Sn a nt.'

12.35, 1 85. 2.50, 6,55, 7.00 and 9.25. p. m. Uunday.
10, . 2 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
''or Ashland and HtianioKln. wealr itm,2i,5.25,7.20, 11.30 a. ra., 1.35, 7.00 and V.V,
in. Bundav 3.23, 8 32 a. m 3.05 p. t

THAIN8 KOll SHENANDOAH
Loavo Now York via Philadelphia, week
iys.7.45 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. in,, 12
ignv. MunaHy, am p. m., Vi.v nigm. v7L.eave Hew Yort via Maucu Uhnnk. weakls, 40. 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 4.01 p. m.
ijeave Philadelphia, weel davs. 4.10. and

10.00 a. ra. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m from Broad
id Callowhill nnd KJt5 il. m. anrt ll.1 n. m.

from 9lh and Ureen streets. Bnnday 9.05 a.
1. 11.80 p. m. from 9th and urm.

.uj itmtuiuj hiwa unju, i.oj. m.uu
ind 11.50 a. m., 6.53, 77 p, m. Hunday 1 35 nno

.10 H, III.
Leavo IWUvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
.DO. 811 P. m. Hnnrtav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m. and

2.05 n. tn.
isaveTaaandua. week davs. 8.20. 8.48 and

2 a. m.. 1.21. 7.13. and 9.18 p. m. Bundav 3.20
43 m, and 2.50 p. ra.

eave Mahanoy .,, , edk days, 8.40, 9.18
Jd 11.47s. m 1.51, 7.2a d 9.44 p.m. Hnn.
ty, 8.40,8.17 u. m., " n
Leave Mouanov r"ic. week days.2'4'.4.t0

30, 95. 11.C9 a. m.,l.U5, 2.08. 5 20, 6 3. 7.67, and
i no n. ra. Handav 2.1 '. 4.00. and 8.27. u. m
37, 6.01, p. m.
ueave uiraravuie innprianannocs: oiaiioni
eek days, 2.47. 4.07, BM. and 9.41 n. ra., 12.05,
'2. 6.23. 6.32. 8.03 and 10.08 p. m. tiltndav. 2.47.
0 , 8.33 a. ra. 3.41, 5M7 p. m.
usave wiuiamspori, wees nays. s.w,v.uana
.wi a. ui, tt.ro ana ii.id p. m. aanuay 11.13
m.
For Baltbmoro. Washington and the west
& B. & O. B. H thronKh trains leave Olrard

vvenne station, Philadelphia, (P. fc 11. U. It.)
14.16,801 and 11.27 a. ra., 1.31. 4.24, 6.55 an j.
23 p. ra. Hunday, 4.18 8.02 11.27 a, m 4.24
oo ana i.m p. in.

AxjuANTioun i Di Yimou.
I eave I'ulladelphta, Chestnut Htreet Whai f
id aontu Htreet Wharf.

For Atlantic Vltv.
Week-day-s ExnresB. 8 00. 9:00 a. m. 2.00.

8.00, i.no, 5.00 o. ji. Accommodation, 7 40 a.
i. ana i.is, eao j. in.daadays. isxpress. 8.00. 9.00 a. m.

comm-nftUo- s.00 a. m. and 1.45 p.m.
itstnrnlne. leave Atlantic City, dopo
Mantle and Arkansas avenues. wnek-d- a s

Express, 7.00, 7.30, 0.00 a. m. and 8.15, 4.00,6.30
p. ra. Accommodation 6.00, 8.10 a. ra. and
4.30 p. ra. Sundays -- Express, 4.00, 6 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m. and 5.05 p. m.

U. U. UAJNUOUii, UonM Ag.
.. MoIiEOD, Pres. A Qen'l alanaeer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOTrUTUCILI. DIVI8I0H.

'u and afltr September 1 1391, iraint will teat
anenanuoan at louowe:

For Wleean. Qllberton. Fraekvllle. Men
.'astle, tit. Clair, and way points, 6.W, 8.10
mana s.icp m,
Sundays, boo, v.iO a m and i.)0 p ra.
f or e.uv. v.iu a m ana t.15 d m.
BandayB, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
eor ueaamg. a.uu. a m ana i.iu ui.
Sundays, too, B.lUa. m. and 3.10 pm,
iror roustown. noenixvine. isornnown

did FhlladelDhla (Broad ctreet etatlom. U.O0.
a, m. and 4.15 p m week days

junaays, mu, u.iu u in u.iu p m- -

Trains leave Frocbvllle lor blienando.lh at
H.40 am and 12.14, 7.12, 10,00p m. HunCays,

.id a m ami ; ui.
ueavo Fottsvllle lor BUonandonh. 10.15 and

1.18. am 7.15. 9.42 nm, HnndayB. 10.40 am
..IS p no.

L,eave I'niuiaeirmia iiiroaa street station).
r Fottsvllle and Bhenandoah. 5.57. 8.3 a m

40 nnd 7,00 p tnweek days. Qundaj 0.50, and
DOS am .

nor JNew xorK,B.au, .va, t.vi, o.tu, .du, 7.BU,
'.208.H-- J.50, ll.00andll.lt, ll.So m,12.00noon,

(llmllea ex toss, 1.06 4.50 p in.) 12.21 12.41, 1.40,
i.s i.zu, i.in i, o, u.z i. U.DU 7.19 H.ri ana 1U.UU p.
m, u.ui niguv.

n Hauuvi. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. 6.35. h.12. 8.30.9.50.
11.35 ii. -- ia 12 21. 12 44 . 2 30. 4 02. rilmited.V

.5 ), H.W, r. 2 ). s .1 , ' a and U.01 ri,l,n. Uan 111. I jn w II i.a n a,... Inln.m.lB'.
stations u.w. o.v auu ii.sj a. in.. i.
veeK uuys. ouuuay. o tti u. in.
f or uauiraore una wasningion, is.M, 7.AI,

9.10 and 11.18 a. ra., 4 II. 0 67, 7.10 p.ra and 12.03
night dally aud 8 31, 10.20 a. m.,12 3 (limited
express with dlmng car tollallim .re) 1.30, 8.4D
p.m. we Kaays. tor uaitimorooniy n.tc, 4.01
weeldiys, 5.0S, 11.80 p. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. m. aud 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p ra, ually, except bund .y.

irLaaxeave u.arrisDui .or i iiLSDurg una'
te west ovorv dav at l'J.ltf and 3.10 a m and

(limited) and 4.40. 8 80. 9.35 o m. Way for
Alloona it a m and 4.10 i m every day.

For rittsburg only, 11.20 a m dally ana 10.20
m week days.
Leave Huubury for Wllllamsport, Elmlre,
tnandalgua, Kocbester,BnSaloand Niagara
.11. Cin.. .H.lln n . .On.H ..k.
or watklns, 6.30 p m week days.
For Jirle and Intermediate points, 5.11) a mi,

tally. ' Cor Lock Haven. 5.10. and 9.58 am.
tally, 1.42 and 6.30 p, m. week days. For
'.enova 6.10 am l.2 and 6,30 p m week days,
'.19a. mtinndays.
SASB. FC8H, J. B.WOOD,.

(Ian. Man'r Gen. Facs, Aet

rXTMINQXON 4 NORTHEKN B. K.
vv

llmeiaoie tn effect May, iu, iu.Trains leave Heading IF. Alt. station) for i

umraiiar, eeyiert, uiranDoro, Joanna, apring-Hel-

Wavnesbnnr Junction. Coatesvllle. West
Chester,Chadsford Junction, 11. A O. Junction, 1

Wilmington and Intermediate stations, dally
except Bunday, at 8.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 8.15 j
p. m. trcnaay omy ai a.u p. m. .

For Warwick, HUl'eters and Intermediate'!
Ktatlons.dally except riunday, at 9.20 a.m., and ,
i.iun. m. nunuav oniv s.ia a. m. l

For Blrdsboro and Intermediate stations.!
rtaturaayoniy.niiam. ;

hot iiauimoro ana wasnington iu. s u. u.iIt.) dally excent Hnndav at 6.25 land B.ftfcil ln.i
ana 3.1& p. m. tiunaav only at 3.05 n, nfm

irains arrive ai ueaoing if. a n. auj
irora Wilmington, 11. & o. Junction, Oiont- - j
ehanln, Chaddsrord Junction, West C'hesUrJ
Laape, woaiesviue. waynesDnrg jnnciionn
aortneneld.Joanna. Blrdsboro. Gibraltar. Bevi
ten and Intermediate stations, dally except j
tuuuayiii w.vib.. m. o.oauu b.ii p. m, nun'u;y uuiy m a.m.
From Bt. l'eters. Warwick and Intermediate J

unions, aauy except minaay, ai a.zj a. in. '

JUi.aji.m. nunnay omy aiup. m. i
From Blrdsboro and intermediate stations,'

Saturday only at 1.40 p. m.
From Washington ana lialtlmore, aauy ex.

:ept Hunday. 10 20 a. m. 6.52 and 817 v.m. i
innaay oniy ai u.zi a. ra.

BOWNEH8 IIIUQUS, Qen'l Pass. Agt.
A, G.McOAUUIiANU, Hupt,

John R. Coye,
Attorn ey-at-L-

aw

Real Estate Agenf,
OFFICE BEDDALXt'a Building,

Pah Mi n Ptn I(sa&l CUUUIunniU 01

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

9 A valuable property located on South J
din street.

eu 4 nuuiUK WIUKW MM IUV UU1 UCf M'4
uert una Ltioya eueeifl. uoociiav!
Terms reasonable.

i


